Oil-paper bushing insulation damp at condition in motion, but the moisture content in the diagnosis of bushing damping insulation had no effect at the test site. In this paper, the high voltage and large current and heat energy acting on bushing test platform is established. The dielectric loss frequency characteristics and dielectric loss temperature characteristics are studied on the cooling transient process of bushing body. Research results show that, the bushing is insulated with damp or failure, when cross turning point is greater than 80Hz or 100Hz of the dielectric loss frequency characteristic spectrum within the casing body temperature is decreased from 80 to 40.
INTRODUCTION
Power transformation equipment outgoing line must externally connect high voltage power transmission network through insulating bushing which is the insulation between the ingoing, outgoing line and oil tank and offers necessary mechanical supporting. Infected by many factors such as thermal, electrical, chemical, mechanical factors for long time during operation, the insulation performance of high voltage bushing would degrade, if too serious its insulation will fail, finally resulting in occurrence of fault, so, it is critical to ensure good insulation of high voltage bushing. [1] Currently, typical bushing failure can be trouble shot through conventional visual inspection, oil analysis, insulation resistance test, partial discharge. However, insulation failure resulting from damp capacitor packet is very difficult to judge, and simply using the dielectric loss tangent (referred to as dielectric loss tanδ) under single frequency, short-time high voltage is inaccurate. Traditionally it adopts thermal stability test technology to measure moisture content of capacitor packet, but the standard IEC 60137-2017 'Insulated bushing for alternating voltages above 1000V' does not consider rebalance of temperature distribution resulting from thermal effect of high voltage bushing during full-load operation. _________________________ New kind of detection technology uses frequency domain dielectric response measuring technology to identify [2] [3] [4] , but single dielectric loss frequency characteristics spectrum can only express corresponding trend, unable to judge damp and failure of bushing insulation. Dielectric temperature characteristics consist of polarization loss and conduction loss under different temperature. Temperature not only influences the loss resulting from conductive current, but also has certain relation with frequency. When temperature is low, thermal motion of molecule is weak with little influence, so as frequency increases, molecule sway increases, dielectric loss also shows increasing trend; but when temperature is high, thermal motion of molecule quickens, hindering regular arrangement of dipole under effect of electric field, reducing intensity of polarization. When frequency is low, due to long period, influence of molecular thermal movement is weaker than influence of frequency increase, dielectric loss shows rising trend as frequency increases, as well as the time period become shorter, the influence of molecular thermal movement becomes more and more apparent [5] . Frequency-temperature relation characteristics of dielectric loss can be combined with on-site bushing maintenance test effectively, proposing an on-site quick assessment method suitable for oil-paper bushing.
With application of new type bushing detecting technology, it is found that detecting technologies separately using dielectric loss frequency characteristics or dielectric loss temperature characteristics cannot accurately judge whether bushing insulation failure after damped. In this paper, it is introduced that how to establish the bushing test platform under combined effect of high voltage and large current thermal effect, simulate operating condition and off-line transient bushing temperature distribution characteristic, diagnose and assess damped bushing by combining dielectric loss frequency and temperature characteristics, then propose quantitative indicators to effectively judge whether bushing insulation failure during trouble shooting on site.
OPERATING CONDITION SIMULATED BUSHING TEST PLATFORM
To simulate operating condition and off-line transient actual temperature distribution of bushing, the paper establishes a bushing test platform under comprehensive effect of high voltage, large current thermal effect, as shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 , where the oil box is full of transformer insulating oil, and the gas box is filled with 0.5 MPa SF6 gas. This test platform applies 550 kV high voltage to a transformer, and applies 2,500A current to the circuit consisting of 550kV oil-paper bushing, RIP bushing and oil-gas bushing through the current booster (namely power current transformer), evenly heats the oil by putting 10 groups of 5kW heaters in the oil tank to keep temperature at 90℃. The temperature sensor pt100 is arranged in the oil at the edge of the guiding rod at soaking end of the bushing, and controls oil temperature error here within ±2℃ through temperature control system. As test sample, the oil-paper bushing is equipped with oil tank port adapter flange, realizing exchange of 72.5kV~550kV bushings. The platform can simulate off-line transient temperature distribution characteristics after high voltage bushing out of service, and moisture rebalance process of oil-paper bushing insulation media during cooling of bushing body and soaking end. Most of moisture in the oil-paper bushing is soaked in the insulating paper, with small amount of water dissolving in the oil, mainly because that the cellulose and hydro molecule can form hydrogen bond more easily, while as temperature rises, hydrogen bond breaks easily, constraint force of cellulose to moisture weakens resulting in gradual increase of water in oil. Their balance relation is shown in water balance curves of dissolved water in mineral oil and insulating paper such as Fabre-Pichon curve, Oommen curve, MIT curve, etc., [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] as shown in Figure 3 , which can estimate moisture content of insulating paper. As temperature rises, moisture content of bushing insulating paper drops, dielectric loss frequency characteristic curve at different transient temperature moves regularly. It can be known according to bushing dielectric loss temperature characteristic that when bushing moisture content is constant, under excitation voltage of a specific frequency, its dielectric loss factor will not vary with temperature, dielectric loss temperature characteristics of bushing with different moisture content under power frequency excitation voltage is shown in Figure 4 . It shows an empirical spectrum of bushing manufacturer controlling oil-paper bushing moisture content, typically controlling bushing moisture content under 0.4~0.6%. It will also be a key quantitative indicator controlling point if the experimental study combining bushing dielectric loss frequency characteristic and temperature characteristic in this paper, which is important content of the study in this paper, the paper will carry out dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristic experimental study by using 72.5kV oil-paper bushing. 
DIELECTRIC LOSS FREQUENCY/TEMPERATURE CHARACTERISTICS OF BUSHING DURING TEMPERATURE DROPPING
When high voltage bushing operates in power grid system, climate is the most effective factor that influences bushing temperature. In winter, even though it operates at full load, after the heat of bushing conducting rod reaches balance by using heat extraction of insulating medium, its temperature is not over 35°C, while under high temperature in summer, ambient temperature around bushing is typically above 35°C, after operating at full load and heating of bushing conducting rod, its temperature will reach 80°C, in some case may be up to more than 90°C.
Experimental study on dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristics of bushing in normal temperature zone Use working condition simulation bushing test platform to increase bushing temperature to 45°C, during natural cooling process and test dielectric loss frequency characteristics of bushing, frequency domain dielectric spectrum low frequency characteristic zone (<10Hz) of good bushing oil-paper insulating system shows evident variation, as shown in Figure 5 . The author makes an analysis in literature [2] .
The upmost curve in Figure 5 is dielectric loss frequency characteristics curve at 45°C, in the process of temperature falling to 25°C and 5°C, the middle and bottom characteristic curves are measured respectively, the curve in low frequency zone moves downward gradually. In the temperature interval, temperature gradient has little influence on high frequency zone of dielectric loss frequency domain dielectric spectrum, under excitation voltage more than 20 Hz, dielectric loss factor will not vary with temperature. 
Experimental study on dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristics of bushing in high temperature
Because during on-site maintenance, when transformer bushing is out of service, the temperature of its body cools naturally, during cooling dielectric loss frequency characteristics varies with rebalance of the moisture in bushing, based on this kind of temperature variation characteristics, this paper focuses on research on dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristics of AC transformer oil-paper bushing during temperature dropping.
First simulate operating condition of bushing, make oil temperature near bushing end conducting rod immersing in oil tank reach 90°C, with tolerance of ±2°C, and when bushing reaches heat balance, test variation trend of dielectric loss frequency characteristics during natural cooling. Figure 6 is dielectric loss frequency characteristic spectra of oilpaper bushing containing 0.3% water naturally cooling from 89.2°C to 71.7°C. It can be found from Figure 6 that it does not vary in low frequency zone, while in high frequency as temperature drops, dielectric loss frequency characteristic curve moves upward overall. The trend of characteristic variation is reverse to the trend of dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristics of bushing in normal temperature zone in Figure 5 .
As temperature goes on dropping, naturally cooling to 35.3°C, dielectric frequency-temperature characteristic spectra of bushing is shown in Figure 7 , the range of temperature and frequency of dielectric loss frequency characteristics is shown in Table 1 , when bushing temperature drops to 35.3°C, calculated power frequency dielectric loss value is 0.28%. It can be seen from Figure 7 that as temperature drops, in high frequency zone dielectric loss value increases more and more slowly, but in low frequency zone it moves downward overall, with an obvious trend of moving downward, and the lower the temperature, the smaller the amplitude of curve moving upward in high frequency zone, the larger the amplitude of curve moving downward in low frequency zone. Overall, dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristic spectra has an obvious cross point, horizontal ordinate at 20Hz represents when using 20Hz AC excitation voltage test dielectric loss factor of bushing under different temperature, the number will keep constant. To simulate oil-paper insulation bushing being affected by damp, inject pure water into bushing oil-paper insulating system, and decrease and increase the temperature of bushing, every day increase the temperature to 80°C, maintain 80°C for 5h, then it is cooled naturally, repeating for 10 days, making water fully immerse into oilpaper insulating system. By sampling the oil in oil-paper bushing, test its water content, estimate water content of bushing insulating paper according to oilpaper balance curve.
Apply rated current to bushing body through working condition simulation test platform, the heaters in test oil tank heat transformer oil with oil temperature near conducting rod at bushing end immersing into oil reaching about 90°C, when reaching heat balance, stop heating, naturally cool the bushing, conduct dielectric loss frequency characteristic test during cooling, Figure 8 is dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristic spectra of bushing of 0.6% water content after manual water injection, its range of dielectric loss frequency characteristic test temperature and frequency is shown in Table 2 . It can be seen from Figure 8 that when temperature drops from 88.9°C to 42.6°C, dielectric loss frequency characteristic curve spectra moves up to right overall compared with bushing containing 0.3% water, its overall characteristics are: the cross point of inflection of characteristic curve moves to right from 20Hz to 40Hz, which shows that when using 40Hz AC excitation voltage to test dielectric loss factor under different temperature, the value will keep constant. In the high frequency zone to the right of the point of inflection, as temperature rises, dielectric loss factor decreases; in the low frequency zone to the left of the point of inflection, as temperature rises, dielectric loss factor increases. Continue dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristic test of bushing by injecting water manually, it is found that during test the cross point of inflect of bushing dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristic curve continuously moves to right as bushing insulating paper water content increases. Figure 9 is the dielectric loss frequency-temperature characteristic spectra of failed bushing containing 3.4% water, its cross point of inflection is far more than 100Hz, the temperature of bushing body drops from 80.3°C to 46.7°C.
It can be seen from Figure 9 that 200V low voltage power frequency dielectric loss value of bushing is only 0.37, but it has been affected by damp seriously, only power frequency dielectric loss value corresponding to 10 kV can be detected with conventional detecting method on site, without partial discharge, power frequency dielectric loss value of 10kV and that of 200V are similar. So, during maintenance on site, when bushing is out of service, test shall be conducted immediately using dielectric loss frequency characteristic, whether bushing is affected by damp, and whether insulation fails can be judged quickly and accurately through frequency range of cross point of inflection of dielectric loss characteristic curve. Table 3 is provisions on water content of insulating paper in DL/T 596 'Preventive test code for electric power equipment'. It can be seen from the table that water content requirement of oilpaper insulating system is different aiming at different voltage rating, but because bushing is less-oil equipment, its requirement for water content control is even higher. Water mainly immerses in bushing insulating paper, with water content typically controlled within 1%; so, in insulating paper 0.8%~1% water content is the critical point of bushing failure resulting from damp. Experimental study shows during experiment on site, immediately test dielectric loss frequency characteristics of bushing out of service, namely, during cooling of bushing, use 10mHz-1000Hz frequency sweeping to measure dielectric loss factor (measuring time is about 3min), monitor dielectric response spectra of bushing with temperature between 80°C -40°C, its cross point of inflection moves to right >80Hz, representing that bushing insulation has been affected by damp, moving to right >100Hz represents that bushing fails due to damp. The water content of insulating paper
The voltage level
The water content（mass fraction）less than the values below 500kV 1% 330kV 2% 220kV 3%
CONCLUSION
By establishing operating condition simulating bushing test platform, the paper simulates temperature distribution characteristics of bushing due to heating of conducting rod and heat extraction of oil immersion during operation, and natural cooling process after bushing being out of service; uses frequency domain dielectric response test technology to acquire the spectra of dielectric loss frequency curve cluster under different temperature; identifies damp state of bushing insulation through cross point of inflection of characteristic spectra during cooling, when temperature of bushing body drops from 80°C to 40°C, cross point of inflection moving to right >80Hz, representing that bushing insulation has been affected by damp, moving to right >100Hz, representing that the bushing is affected by damp seriously, possibly resulting in fault due to insulating failure.
